
4-H’ers Honored
The 1980 4-H Achievement 

gram .was held at the 
courthouse in Columbus on 
Thursday evening, December 4. 

The Columbus Hearts 4-H Club 
received the Club Of The Year 
award which is based on total 
dub participation in 4-H projects, 
demonstrations, community 
service and other activities. Two 
Awards for outstanding 
contributions toward community 
service were presented; one to 
Peniel 4-H Club and the other to 
Columbus Hearts 4-H Club.

The Club Olympic Field Day 
trophy was presented to 
Columbus Hearts. Heidi Faber 
was awarded the "I Dare You” 
award for excellent in 
Leadership and Personal 
Development in the areas of 
physical, mental, social, and 
character development.

The program consisted of 
awarding certificates and medals 
for project book completion, 
installing the 4-H Council, and 
guest speaker. Penni McLean, 
secretary-treasurer of the 
Western District 4-H Council. 
Entertainment was provided by 
the band, "Road Fever.”

Scholarships, made available 
through Federal Land Bank of 
Shelby, were presented to Linney 
Barber for completing the largest 
percentage of records during the 
year; Sally Page for receiving 
the most grand champion awards 
in the Junior Division and to Lisa 
Owens for receiving the most 
Erand champion awards in the 
Senior division. Jennifer Hill also 
received a scholarship provided 
oy the 4-11 & Youth Foundation 
for the most awards in the Junior 
Division.

The following 4-H’ers were 
recognized as overall grand 
champion winners: Janet Edney,

Cooking is Fun; Jill Wicker, 
Jr Dog Care; Michelle Clary, Jr. 
Dairy Calf; Linney Barber, Sr. 
fealth & Fitness; Robby 
“arbor, Jr. Health II; Daniel 

arker, Sr. Veterinary Science;
Page, Jr. Horse & Pony; 

^wing; Jennifer Hill, Jr. Public 
Peaking and You, Health and 

'.'‘"'ss; jeri Hili Sr. 
^zenship; Tina Faber, Jr. 

ant Reproduction; Lisa Owens, 
or. Electric, Clothing III.

he 4-H County project winners 
R°bby Barber, Jr. Dairy 

ah; Jennifer Hill, Jr. Health & 
Cooking Sonya Rhodes, Jr. 

Deborah Johnson. Assistant 
enston Agent, 4-H expressed

congratulations to the 4-H’ers on 
their work and to the 4-H leaders, 
4-H Council members and to 
members of the 4-H & Youth 
Foundation who helped plan and 
conduct the Achievement 
program.

Caroling Tuesday
Tuesday School's 3 and 4 year 

olds will be caroling Tuesday, 
Dec. 16 starting at 10 a.m. They 
will go to Northwestern and 
NCNB Bank, White Oak Terrace, 
Cowan’s and the Post Office.
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There was a newspaper Nalural nevelopn’ent’ a^ 
article about making the Green ^m““ l^tors of North 
River Cove into something like all the S your views. 
Sides’ Cove. My friends do “a *
^e live in Cades’ Cove? Do W^ ^ own! You are 

also invited to attend ners' 
River Pr°perty °19 1980 
Association meeting D ‘ 
at Mountain Valley P
Church in Green River Cove at

people live in ...
any families live on any of the 
government parks and forest 
lands? I have never seen a single 
lome on any I’ve visited. I do not 
feel that there will be families
living and farming in Green 
River Cove either if we sit idly by 
and let this happen.

If you agree with our position 
and are willing to help us, please 
write to Governor James Hunt, 
Howard Lee, Secretary of

p.m.
Thank you.

Sincerely Yours, 
Isabel B. Reid, 
Sec.-Treas., Green River 
Property Owners Assoc. 
Saluda. N. C.

and

Communication
Tryon Daily Bulletin
Tryon, N. C. 28782
Dear Citizens of Polk 
Henderson Counties and the 
State of N. C.:

On December 4,1980 the Green 
River Advisory Committee voted 
on the issue of making Green 
River a Natural and Scenic 
River. The vote was 8 for 
designation and 6 for the Duke 
Power, State, County and 
Landowners Agreement. Not a 
single property owner who owns 
land anywhere on the Green 
River voted for designation Do 
you think it is fair for a group of 
special interest people who want 
to use the river and mostly who 
do not live in Polk or Henderson 
County to have this authority 
over our God given property 
rights?

The United States opens up her 
heart, land and jobs to Cuban 
prisoners and refugees from all 
over the world, but the property 
of citizens who have bought 
cherished, paid taxes on and 
fought and died for can be taken 
away from them just so some 
people who happen to “want the 
property can have their desires 
(Some of these special interest 
people are from out of state and 
most all are from out of County). 
My friends this is not freedom in 
the United States - it »S 
oppression!

Please let me point out to you 
that if they can take »“r y’ 
they can take yours. They say 
they only want twenty feet, 
heir plans are not for twenty feet

plan to develop. 0 
Green River P^^^1® Derly 
in the hands of th 
owners; they have p 
all these vears

12 18 24 Mos. $16

She’ll be a Christ
mas Angel in this 
festive red 
velveteen dress 
with delicately em
broidered yoke and 
trimmed with tiny 
lace.

9—24 Mos. $18
2—4 Toddler $25

—The Shop of
^0 Pacolet 
9;3°-5;30

Carol Thomas

His best Bib 'n 
Tucker for 
Christmas Day. Red 
or green Velveteen 
Shortall has its own 
crisp white cotton 
shirt embroidered 
with sprigs of holly.


